
Social Media Report July 2016

Facebook insights report that our page likes had an increase from last month’s
1,325 likes, now up 20 at 1,345 likes. 

 

Most viewed and shared post:

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1164593606915943/ 

4th of July greeting from Capt. Ramee Opperude, U.S. Army

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1164593606915943/


This month’s most popular Pastor post from

Praise the Lord Hawaii (Weekly Promo)

Pastor Dave Barr, New Hope Windward Hawaii

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1160981760610461/ 

Top Joy in Our Town post for this period:
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1156436007731703/ 

Youth Problems in Hawaii

https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1156436007731703/
https://www.facebook.com/KAAHTV26/videos/1160981760610461/


KAAH TV26 Happenings

KAAH has a “soaking” service every Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Relax 
and just enjoy God’s presence.  Bring your mat, beach towel, or sit in a chair 
and bask in the anointed music. This is a time for you to cast all your cares on 
God, clear your thoughts and renew your mind.

On Praise the Lord, Pastor Allen Cardines hosted Dr. Craig Nagatsuka, Pastor 
Rojo Herrera of PEACE Hawaii, and Joe Picon of 40 Days for Life.

We were also fortunate to have James Nesbit and Tribe Quantum in our studio 
for an interview and anointed music which we aired live on Facebook.



Joy In Our Town

This month's Joy in Our Town programs featured segments on the Honolulu City
and County Community Gardens program, cyber security, Habilitat Hawaii, and 
Hawaii Family Forum. 

                          

             

Praise Reports
– Ms. Ruby (pictured right), a homeless elderly lady, has
been visiting us with her tithes and offerings for the past eight
months. On her visit this month she gave an $80 tithe and
shared that God had blessed her with a house! God rewards
the faithful!

– Our postal carrier brought us a letter addressed to God.
The letter asked for direction on getting through hard times,
adjusting their attitude, and how not to worry about what
others thought or said about them. The carrier asked if we would read it, pray 
over it, and see if we could answer it and provide any books she could take back
to the sender. We did just that and our carrier was grateful.


